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2E&VË «SETS* it will pay you to watch this space every week. All items will always be ot

^"“"ï.p lÏÏJï. III and we mayeTPrsee slight advances Now is the time to get your spring suoohee

DK 1 A. CARPENTER

Knee Mel's Weekly Store NewsPHYSICIAN AND SUROBON 
MILDMAY -

Successor Id Dr. A. L. Wellman 
special work in Ear. Nose and Threat 
House Surgeon for one year at Toronto 

General Hospital
Telephone Nr. 18

FRED B. JAMES 
Member Engineering Institute 

of Canada
Architect and Civil Engineer. 

Walkerton, Ontario.
Building Designs, including Re-inf»- 
ced- Concrete Structures, Bridges, 
Power Dams, Street Paving, Sewer
age, Drainage, Watersupply and Gen
eral Municipal Engineering.

Phones ir.O J. and 61, Walkerton.

SllldroeyDruggfctAssoc. VzMens Caps
& ^5

Ger—Did you see the sign around 
the comer which reads: “Save the 
surface and you save all.”

Pete—Oh! Is that why you powd
er your face.

“You •may have heard of m 
Doctor Bragby,” the pompous gentle
man 
partment.

“Ah, then I have the opportunity 
to thank you for what you did for 
me,” the quiet young fellow respond
ed. "I have benefitedgreatiÿT>y your 
treatment.”

‘•‘Why—er—were you a patient of 
mine? Though, of course, I couldn’t 
possibly remember all—”

“Oh no, not I. But my uncle was 
and I was his heir.

V
Caps that are made for style and 

Good quality and nifty styles 
$1.00 to $1.50 
$1.50 tn$2.50

wear.
Boys Caps 
Mens Caps-I am

"X
7 >V ss

announced in the smoking com-

I Linoleum Rugs FIDR. L. DOERING
dentist mildmay.

H°L?cm ws-

ÜElSiïS

v 3 x 3% Linoleum Rug, in pleasing 
pattern with border all around at

$20.00
c^.Il

///,

j$22.00

$16.00
3 x 4 Linoleum Rug at 
3 x 3Congoleum Rug 

Oil Cloth Rugs, 7% x 10’f, at $10.00

.

X
x5|tu utitb.

$8.007 Vs ft. by 9 at...............

Linoleum by yard now 

Oil Cloth, per sq. yd...

The deal put through by Hon. F. 
C. Biggs, Minister of Public Works, 
by which a contract for $117,000 for 
road machinery was given to Parkin, 

man in his constituency,

Mens Fine Shirts$5.00
Canada’s Best

in business training and improve
ment in general education is at 
hand at the

Trade Mark Res’d z Pp44. 75c»
In double weave cuff styles. Latest patterns, at

$2.00 to $2.75
Mens Work Shirts in Black, Navy and Med. Blue 
and Khaki at new low prices ........... $1.50 to $2.25

a garage
without tender, has got before the 
Public Accounts Committee of the Le
gislature. Reynolds, who was in the 
employ of Parkin, swore that Biggs’ 
share of the deal was to be $3,000. 
This, Parkin, in an interview with the 
Globe denies. The investigation goes 
on this week. Biggs claims that ma
chinery was going up in price as the 

for awarding the contract

Staple Dry 
Goods

Ladies two-tone Silk Hose, former price 2.50 now

Black, Brown, White and Smoke shade Silk Hose,
Former Price 2.50 now .......................................... S1.50
Heather Cashmere Hose .....................................  $Lo0
Black Cashmere Hose, ............ b()r, $1.00 and $L2o
Heather Lisle Hose ..............................................  $1-50
Ladies Black and Brown Cotton Hose, spec.... 38c 
Boys and Girls Heavy Rib Cotton Hose in black 
and White .)........................ ............. :ir,c to 60c

Mens Spring 
NeckwearOwen Sound, Ont.

Individual Instruction.
Enter any day.

Business, Shorthand, 
Farmers’ and Preparatory 
Courses.

at right prices
Stripped Duck for Pants at .........48c
Grey Tweed, reg 75c for ........... 38c
Heavy Shirting, reg 75c for.... 40c 

Towelling at 15c, 25c, 30c and 38c yd.
Grey and White Cottons at

15c, 20c, 25c and 30c yd.

Latest ont in new narrow styles in good quality 
Silks, now .........

reason
without tenders. The amount Par
kin got on the deal was $13,801), 
which wasn't a. bad .week’s work. 
Reynolds, who left the employ of 
Parkin in March claims 3V4 per cent, 
on the sale as his share of the profit. 
Parkin’s profit was nearly 12 per cent 
Howard Ferguson is trying hard to 
put Biggs’ hide on the fence before 
the session is over. Biggs has been 
awfully spendthrifty with highways’ 
funds but for the good name of On
tario we hope the investigation will 
not disclose that he has been crooked 
too. The exchange alone on that road 
machinery which was bought in Mil
waukee would be about $15,000.

.... $1.00

BIG COCOA SPECIAL Snag Proof Over
alls

Spring is the time you need this nourishing drink 
Special this week at half price. < hoice quality only

20c lb.Catalogue free

C. A. Fleming, F. C. A., 
Principal.

G. D. Fleming, Secretary
People are coming back for them every day. 

Best quality Denim, Union made and at a moderate 
price, now
Black and Stcifel Blue Smocks to match... . $2.50

MENS SUITS ! . .WE ARE EXPECTING NEW 
SHIPMENT DRESS GINGHAMS 

AT RIGHT PRICES.

Nifty new models at $19.00, 525.00, $27.50 and $30.
>10.00, $15.00 and $20.00 

. $9.00 and $10.00

$2.50
-New Raincoats 
Boys Tweed Raincoals

» Western Ontario’s Best 
* Commercial School

The Stor^ for Honest ValuesTry Maple Leal Flour

KNECHTEL & KNECHTELmsm,f GTFlATvORD. ONT. >—/
* 4
J Our winter termcommences * 
» Tuesday, January 4th, and *
J students may register in our « 

Commercial, Shorthand or J
* Telegraphy departments at ^
* any line. Our courses arc * 
e thorough and practical, and J

assist graduates to posi- 6

ACT WILL BE ENFORCED.
=t-

There is to be no weakening of the 
Adolescent Act, which requires that 
after September 1st next, children 
shall be kept at school until they 
are 16 years of oge, according to an
nouncements by Hon. Mr. Grant, Min
ister of Education. “But we will be 
reasonable and enforce it gradually.” 
intimated Mr. Grant. “Children who 
are 15 yrs of age and who have been 
working for a year will not be forced 
back to the school.We expect the peo 
pie of the Province will co-operate.

Æ3

’ Jos. Kunkel
ill . . Mildmay

Agent for the Hoag Oil 
Engine, cheapest power 
known. Six-horsepower 
Engine, can be run fer 
37 cents per day.

iiM

i we
4 lions. 4

« Get our free catalogue- Î
I ------------ ----------------------- <
♦ I). A. MeLACHLAN, J

Principal i

AFriendoftheFamiiy SEDANOver fifty years ago a young 
physician practiced widely in 
Pennsylvania and became famous j 

A prelimianry survey of the auto-1 for h;g uniform success in (lie j j 
mobile industry for the calendar year I curjng 0f disease. This was Dr. j I
of 1919 has been completed by the R y p;frrce wj,0 afterwards estab- !'
Dominion Bureau of Statistics. Three lished himself in Buffalo, N. Y., and 
different sections cover automobiles gd Qn0 of his prescriptions, jj
Sr.T-.Ï.JffS £ mX .h*h h, «*, M».l !? utter Carriers, Wooden
totals $57,000,000, of which Ontario Discovery in the drug store, ,n m Silos, Cutting Boxes, 
accounts for more than $48,000,000 tire United States and Canada, ,o , Windmills, Weigh Scales,
with a total of 640 out of the 1,236 that the public could easily obtain ; j c Separators Brant-
plants throughout the Dominion. The I this remarkable tonic, correct*’-?, M , , p
total number of employees is 13,0841 and blood-maker. Dr. Pierce - °'
with a payroll of over $15,000,000. In I manufactured this “Discovery”, I ! j
7919 there were 61,257 touring cars I from roots and barks without ' i
manufactured in Canada, with o. value I a]co(lo|—a corrective remedy, the r ,, i ue_
Of over $52.000,000 Trucks number- ^igredieiits 0f which nature had Ijji , UaU “
ed 7,527, with an aggregate value of I pu= jn t|ie fieldg aud forests, for j !» fore purchasing elsewhere.
$4,850,000. I keeping ug healthy. Introduce WsB3~5^5~gg~~c-.-2-sis’sSS

pure red blood into the system, 
and health is assured. When you 
feel run-down, out of sorts, blue 

, and despondent try the energiz-
widows and mothers in poor circuin I - ;nfluence 0f this reliable tonic. - 
stances to the Mothers’ Allowance y=u can 0htain Golden Medical 
Board of Bruce County as follows I j)[ecovery ju tablet or liquid form 
Kincardine 7, Southampton 6, Port I ^ aR (jru stoleg) or send 10c for 
Elgin 4, Chesley and Lucknow 3 each I package to Dr. Pierce’s
Teeswater, Ripley, Wiarton and Nor-1 laboratory in Buffalo, N. Y. 
th Bruce 2 each, Armow, Allenford | 1
Walkerton, Mildmay, Glamis 
Chepstowe 1 each. There was not r
single application from Paisley which I returning home the other evening 
speaks well for the financial condi I suspected that someone was -in liis 
tions of widows with young families I house, and on going upstairs to in- 
in that village. Some of the caser I vestibate was attacked by a burglar.

quite distressing. One appli-1 a battle followed ahd the burglar 
cant has seven children under 14, one I tried hard to escape while Mrs. Mar- 
has six, four have five, eight have 4.1 shall telephoned for the police. Fro i 
twelve have three and all the others I upstairs they struggled downstairs 

each. In three instances | and thence to the cellar twhere the in-

-î MOTOR CAR INDUSTRY.
<

lp—the car of many uses, the car for the whole fam
ily. While, elegance, refinement and comfort are 
dominant features, the SEDAN affords sturdy de
pendability on all roads in all weather.

w**5*##*##**»e»e**#»»« Cockshutt 
Farm Implementsh

ELLIOTT- Vi.
The famous Ford engine provides more than su

fficient p ,.ver for every need. The sturdy rugged 
construction of the whole chassis is a surety of 
year in and year out endurance and economy.

Yonge and Charles Ste
TORONTO. ONT

Is well known throughout Cana 

da for high grade work. We will round out this service in the car itself 
by keeping your Sedan in good condition. We sell 
Genuine Ford Parts and our fully equipped repair 
shop handles repairs promptly and well, 
come and demonstrate.

Accountancy, Stenography Type
writing and general improvement 

; much personal attention 
to students; graduates

Let us

courses

readily obtain employment; open 
all year. Write to-day for pros- 

Enter any time.

MOTHERS’ PENSIONS./

LIESEMER & KALBFLEISCH
ONTARIO

There have been 38 poplicatinos Vpectus.

Oak Leaf 
Pure Manitoba ; 

Flour
W. J. ELLIOTT, Principe! MILDMAY

No GuessWork. Pride of Ontario 
Blended Flour Do We Take Small Accounts ?David Marshall, of Stratford, on

We do more than that.
We invite them—welcome 

them—and take good care 
of them. If you wish to open 

r a Savings Account for any 
particular purpose — or wish to 

teach the children to save by having
an account in each child's name—do not 

hesitate to do so because the amounts to bç 
deposited will he small. $1. is sufficient he 

Savings Account, and deposits of $1. are

Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, m mod- 

up-to-date and scientific.
Our plant is pronounced 

by experts to have no su
perior in Western Ontario 
and vY.ll stand behind our 
flour. We have a first- 
class miller in charge, and 
v,e are now able to guar
antee a perfect article. 
We ask a trial baking, and 
you will be convinced.

©were

! Ht RE IS NO GUESS-WORK
TIt costs you nothing to let us 

examine your eyes.

If you are suffering from head
ache?, pai:i in buck of eyes* or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses.that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

have two
the husbands were insane, five were I trader armed himself with a 
incapacitated, one was a case of de-1 shovel. In getting out of the e-1 In
sertion and in all the other applica-1 Marshall held on to him for a time 
tions it was stated that the husbands I and delayed his progress sufficiently 

The members of the I to enable a citizen to effect his ca;>-

100

open a 
always welcome.

were dead.
Mothers’ Allowance Board are doing I ture. He waas taken/ to the pon e 
a good work and all they get is their I station and had a trial by the magis- 
expenses for each meeting. All the | trate, and was sent up for trial to a 
applicants they recommend do not re-1 higher court. He proved to be Wi. ii- 
ceive an allowance. They must be I ael Sleeves, and if suppose»! to h ive 
accepted by the Govt. Board in To- had a hand in the many burglaiies 
ronto before they can draw their | that have taken mace since December

1919. A.

Established 1864.
A. C. VÆLK, Manager. 

H. W. BRITTON. Manager. 
W. A. BURROWS. Manager.

Head Office : Montreal. OF
MILDMAY BRANCH,
HANOVER BRANCH.
WALKERTON BRANCH.

E. Witter 8 Co.C. A. FOX
WalkertonKvVKLLER

Optician
monthly allowance.
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